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The first of MPA’s nursing update 
symposia was held in Sg Petani, Kedah 
where our President resides. The 
opening and welcoming remarks were 
given by MPA President Dr Thiyagar, 
who also moderated the whole two 
day update. 

Dr Norzila Zainudin started the 
proceedings by talking about health 
issues faced by Malaysians today 
stressing on the importance of sleep, 
and the link with obesity.  Dr Tee E 
Siong,	Nutrition	Society	of	Malaysia	
President, spoke about the first 1000 
days of life and its importance to the 
future growth of the child. He also 
quoted the impact of nutrition in early 
life on long term health. 

Sister Gunawathy Periasamy from 
Hospital Sultan Abdul Halim, Alor Star 
gave an input on the role of nurses and 
midwives in improving children’s health 
in Malaysia by keeping the nurses 
informed of current issues.  

Post-dinner safety talk
The afternoon passed rather quickly 
followed by a short break and the 
informal dinner that allowed mingling 
of all participants with each other 
and with the speakers. A useful talk 
on safety by an expert, Mr Michael 
Chong from Perfect Protection Sdn 
Bhd, followed dinner. This emphasized 
on safety in all conditions and gave 
pertinent advice on ways to get out of 
dangerous situations. 

The next day, Prof Poh Bee Koon 
spoke about complementary feeding 
referring to the Malaysian guidelines 
and alluding to the diversity of 
practices.  Datuk Dr Zulkifli Ismail 
talked about the truths and myths 
concerning vaccination.  A nursing 
lecturer from KPJ Healthcare University 
College	in	Nilai,	Puan Rossila Kassim, 
spoke on the role of nurses in patient 
safety vis-a-vis prevention of infection.  
The final talk was by Dame Dr Hjh 

Lifelong Learning for 
Healthier Malaysian Children 

Cinta Sayang Resort, Sg Petani, Kedah
23-24 September 2016

Continuing Nursing Medical Education:

Group photo with some missing speakers 
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ReportFrom The President

N.Thiyagar 
President 2015-2017 

thiyagarsp@yahoo.com

Dear friends,

Issues related to child health; 
as always, were highlighted  
prominently in the media. 

Zika and microcephaly, mortality 
from child abuse and neglect, 
road traffic injuries and obesity 
in	children.	Nothing	new	except	
Zika. All of which are however, 
preventable.

There are programmes, laws and 
regulations in place. Sadly we 
continue to lose precious lives due 
to abysmal human behaviour. The 
same people entrusted to protect 
the children seem to fail miserably 
in protecting children from road 
traffic injuries. Worse still, many 
neglect and abuse had led to loss 
of precious lives.

Non Communicable 
Diseases...
Obesity remains in the “big picture”  
of MOH. However, it is time MOH 
invest more in prevention of obesity 
in childhood and adolescents. 
Studies have shown that the war 
against obesity in population 
must start during childhood and 
adolescence. If we fail to prevent 
obesity in these age groups , 
handling adult obesity is a lost war. 

Even World Health Organisation 
(WHO) is in the process of drafting 
a document on obesity prevention. 
The prevention and control of 
noncommunicable diseases is 
identified as one of the major health 
challenges under the Sustainable 
Development Goals, established by 
the	United	Nations	in	2015.	

The WHO Global action plan for 
the prevention and control of 
noncommunicable diseases 2013-
2025 calls for a halt in the rise in 
obesity among adolescents and 
sets a target of no increase in 
childhood overweight by 2025. 

Writing about childhood origin of 
adult	NCDs	bring	us	to	the	issues	of	
smooth and effective  transition of 
care from paediatric to adult health 
care systems.

Transition time...

“A painful passage or a 
restless flood” 

– William Cowper (1731–1800)

As paediatricians we care for 
our patients right from the time 
they were born. Sometimes even 
earlier (in utero) when we counsel 
pregnant mothers in anticipation 
of a stormy neonatal period for 
the unborn baby e.g premature 
delivery and congenital anomaly.  

We care for them till the age of 12 
years and nowadays a vast majority 
of us will contiue to care for them 
till the adolescents are 18 years 
old. Unfortunately paediatricians 
are likened to children; difficult to 
“give away” patients (discharge 
patients). Some continue to care for 
them beyond even 25 years of age. 
Most paediatricians will claim, rather 
delusionally that adult physicians 
are never capable of managing 
these patients well. We must realise 
that caring for patients beyond 
the paediatric age group has 
medicolegal implications too.

In our current generation, more 
than 80-90% of children with chronic 
illnesses and conditions survive to 
adulthood.

Adolescence is a period of 
significant change. More so 
when they have ongoing health 
problems, which requires continuity 
of care within the adult health 
care setting. The manner in which 
this care is transferred to the adult 
health care setting is crucial to 
the continuing wellbeing of the 
adolescent patients and their 
willingness to continue and comply 
with treatment.

In the past, the moment patients 
reach the age of 18 years they 
are often abruptly refered to adult 
physician. Transition is a process; not 
an event.

Transition is defined as “A purposeful, 
planned process that addresses 
the medical, psychosocial and 
educational/vocational needs 
of adolescents and young adults 
with chronic physical and medical 
conditions as they move from 
child centred to adult-oriented 
health care systems” (Society of 
Adolescent Medicine 2003)

The transition from family-oriented, 
developmentally focussed 
paediatric health services to more 
independently oriented adult 
services can be challenging for 
adolescents and their families, as 
well as for the paediatricians .

Transition should be well cordinated 
without break in continuity of 
care. Timing of transition is crucial. 
Often the process begins when the 
adolescent reaches 14-16 years old. 
The teenager and his/her family are 
briefed and prepared for transition.  
By the time they are 18-19 years old,  
they should be transfered to the 
adult system. However the actual 
event of transfer to adult care 
should not occur during any major 
event such as school exams etc.

Every paediatrician, in particular 
those in public sector should 
consider a smooth and coordinated 
transition from adolescent to adult 
health care setting to ensure 
continuity of optimal care.

Finally	to	all	Hindu	colleagues,	
wishing you a joyous Deepavali. 2

In Tune With Transition
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ReportUpdate
… from page 1

Ramziah Hj Ahmad,	president	of	the	Commonwealth	Nurses	 
&	Midwives	Federation,	who	gave	an	insight	into	enhancing	 
soft skills in communicating with patients and their families. 

The fifty participants came from various institutions in Kedah:

1. Hospital Sultan Abdul Halim, Sg. Petani  12
2. Hospital Kulim 5
3.  Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Alor Setar 15
4.  Hospital Permaisuri Bainun, Ipoh  4
5.  Hospital Seberang Jaya, Pulau Pinang 4
6.  Pejabat Daerah Seberang Perai Utara 
    & Kepala Batas, Pulau Pinang 5
7. Pejabat Kesihatan Larut Matang, Taiping  5
                                                                                   Total     50

The two half-day sessions tried to give as much information 
on diverse topics covered by the speakers. The aim was 
to give as much as possible in the shortest available time 
slotted for the update. Almost all of the attendees found 
that the outing was worth it and that they benefited from 
the talks, including the safety one. 

The next one will cover the southern and, pending 
available funding, we shall try to go to the east coast after 
the annual flood season.  2

MPA acknowledges Danone for its grant to conduct this 
series of updates.

If you think that Datuk Dr Sam Abraham or Prof Datuk Dr Mohd Sham Kasim are the  
first members of MPA, you’d be wrong! The first registered member of MPA is really  
Dr Harcharan Singh, a retired government paediatrician who now runs his private 
clinic in Sg Petani, Kedah. 

Dr Harcharan has led a successful and colourful life, serving many states and even 
writing about G6PD deficiency and kernicterus. The latter led the Ministry of Health 
to introduce universal G6PD screening for all newborns in 1986, making Malaysia the 
only country in the whole world to do this universal screening to this day. His paper was 
published in British Medical Journal in 1986.

He started his career in Klang Hospital as a House-officer followed by postings in Ipoh, 
Tapah and Teluk Intan as Medical Officer before going to Cardiff, UK where he passed 
his MRCP in 1981. His first posting as a Paediatrician was in Teluk Intan, followed by 
Melaka and subsequently in Kuantan where he served from 1987-1989. During that 
time, he trained and inspired many young Paediatricians. 

When MPA was first formed, both he and 
Dr Sham Kasim wanted to register as the 
first member. He was the first one to take 
out his money and pay the life membership 
subscription, making him member 
001.  It’s just unfortunate that he was not 
interested in becoming MPA President or 
be active in the executive committee.  We 
are still hoping that he will share his early 
experiences with us all through the BMPA. 

Editor’s note: Dr Harcharan is an example of 
doctors who never retire. He is aged 70, and 
actively runs his busy clinic. It was a pleasure 
to have caught up with him and his family in 
Sg Petani.  2
   

Zulkifli Ismail
editor.bmpa@gmail.com

  

Attentive audience to Dame Ramziah’s talk

MPA member 001
  

  

 MPA President and BMPA Editor 
make courtesy visit on member 001



Klang Valley And Selangor State
Paediatric Cardiology Grand Ward Round

22 July 2016, Hospital Ampang

  

Our distinguished speakers for the event :
Dr Norazah, Dr Hasri , Dr Hung

The Selangor state “Klang Valley 
Paediatric Cardiology Grand Ward 
Round” is held 3 times a year in various 
centers within the Selangor state 
under the auspices of the Klang Valley 
and Selangor State Committee of 
the Malaysian Paediatric Association 
and Malaysian Paediatric Cardiac 
Society. Among its objectives include 
sharing of updates, discussion 
of patient management issues, 
promoting teamwork and facilitating 
improvements in patient care among 
the various state hospitals and medical 
centers in the field of Paediatric 
Cardiology. 

The 2nd session of the Paediatric 
Cardiology Grand Ward Round for 
the year 2016 was hosted by the 
Paediatric Department of Hospital 
Ampang on the 22nd of July 2016 (the 
first being held in Hospital Selayang). 
The focus for this session was Paediatric 
Cardiomyopathy and Refractory 
Neonatal	Tachyarrhythmias.

This event was held at the Auditorium 
of Hospital Ampang on 22nd July 
2016 from 8am to 12.30pm and was 
attended by a total of 58 participants 
from	IJN,	UMMC,	Hospital	Sungai	
Buloh, Hospital Selayang, Hospital 
Kajang, Hospital Putrajaya, Hospital 

Shah Alam, Hospital Banting, Hospital 
Klang, Hospital Sabak Bernam, Hospital 
Tanjung Karang and also include 20 
participants from Hospital Ampang. 
The honourable distinguished speakers 
of the event were Dr Hung Liang Choo 
(IPHKL),	Dr	Hasri	Samion	(IJN),	and	Dr	
Norazah	Zahari	(PPUM).

Dato’ Dr Hjh Zuraidah Hj Abd Latif, 
Head of Department Paediatrics, 
Hospital Ampang gave the welcoming 
address whereby she expressed 
the importance of the Cardiology 
Grand Rounds in bringing expert 
knowledge to improve services in the 
referring centers and also thanked 
the organizing committee of Hospital 
Ampang, Klang Valley & Selangor 
State Committee of Malaysian 
Pediatric Association (MPA), and 
Malaysian Pediatric Cardiac Society 
(MPCS) for their joint effort in organizing 
the meeting.

The Grand Rounds began with two 
case presentations on congenital 
cardiomyopathy and acquired 
cardiomyopathy by Dr Cheong 
Chao Yi and Dr Nuryasmin Ramli 
from Hospital Ampang.This was 
followed by an informative and 
comprehensive lecture on ‘The 
approach to cardiomyopathy’ by Dr 

Norazah Zahari. In it, major types 
of cardiomyopathy in children were 
presented which include dilated, 
hypertrophic, restrictive and non-
compaction cardiomyopathy. 
Management of these conditions 
and recent evidence on use of 
intravenous immunoglobulin in acute 
myocarditis were also discussed. Dr 
Norazah	also	shared	common	pitfalls	in	
echocardiography during assessment 
of children with cardiomyopathies.

After the tea break, Dr Guee 
Handayani presented a case of a 
neonate with recurrent episodes of 
SVT and cardiogenic shock. This was 
followed by a presentation by Dr 
Hasri Samion on Management of 
Refractory	Neonatal	Tachyarrythmias.	
Dr Hasri discussed various types of 
supraventricular arrhythmias and 
shared tips on ECG interpretations. 
Evidence-based management of 
neonatal tachyarrhythmias was also 
presented to the audience. 

During the expert panel discussion, 
ECGs of a patient with flutter-fibrillation 
and haemodymic instability were 
presented and discussed. In an 
interactive session with the audience, 
Dr	Hung,	Dr	Hasri	and	Dr	Norazah	also	
touched on topics of common interest 
including inotropic use in paediatric 
patients with myocarditis and pitfalls 
in management of patients with heart 
failure.	Finally,	the	Grand	Round	session	
concluded with an agreement to hold 
the 3rd session for 2016 in PPUM.  2

Report prepared by : 
Jason Tan

lotusense@gmail.com
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Report

  

From left front row : Dato’ Dr HjhZuraidah, Dr Hasri, Dr Hung, Dr Norazah
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Unlike the legion of seasoned 
travellers in the paediatric 
fraternity, this is only my 
second trip to the land of 
the rising sun following the 
earthquake. About 300 global 
experts (10 from Malaysia) 
in paediatric and neonatal 
medicine attended this 
symposium  which focused 
on non-invasive respiratory 
support strategies.

Dr Colin Morley  (Melbourne) 
who facilitated with  
Dr Katoshi Kusuda (Tokyo) 
reminisced 40 years 
experience of ventilating 
babies. They then used adult 
ventilators and all babies 
virtually died and it got the 
nurses really angry! ETT got 
blocked ever so often and 
had to be changed every 
2-3 days, impressing the importance of 
humidification of medical gases.

Scepticism over CPAP
When	CPAP	first	appeared	in	the	NICU	
scene, there was much unfettered 
skepticism. Dr Richard Polin (I learnt 
foetal and neonatal secrets from 
him) recalled a critique from a fellow 
neonatologist; “The fundamental 
concept of the Kamper study (Acta 
Paediatr. 1992) is fundamentally 
flawed. Putting seriously ill babies on 
CPAP alone gives the clinician much 
less control of cardio-respiratory 
function at a time when the baby is at 
a major risk of a sudden deterioration”.

Low cost high technology CPAP which 
is god-sent to resource restricted 
developing nations is now the “gold 

standard” for non-invasive ventilation 
of babies. Dr Richard Polin summarized 
the Columbia experience:

1  Early use of CPAP with subsequent 
selective surfactant administration 
in extreme preemies results in lower 
rates of BPD/Death when compared 
to Rx with prophylactic or early 
surfactant therapy (LOE1)

2  Preemies with RDS and < 1500 
grams should be allowed time to 
demonstrate if they can achieve 
acceptable ventilation and 
oxygenation on CPAP. Monitor 
closely, and if ventilation or 
oxygenation not improving in 0.6 
FiO2,	intubate!

3  If it is likely that respiratory support 
with a ventilator is required, early 
administration of surfactant followed 

by rapid extubation, is 
preferable to prolonged 
ventilation (LOE1)

NHF scepticism 
too?
Similar skepticism 
emerged when gas was 
infused into the nostrils via 
Nasal	High	Flow	(NHF).	“It	
could not work, it must 
be CPAP!” The two day 
meeting deliberated the 
physiology and evidence 
for	NHF	benchmarked	
against nCPAP – next 
report! 

Notwithstanding,	heated	
humidification of the 
medical gases is central 
in the care continuum. Dr 
Colin Morley summarized:

1  Medical gases are cold and very dry 
(in contrast to cool and charming 
neonatologists)

2  Optimal airway humidification is vital.

3  Inappropriate humidifier setting 
or devices may affect clinical 
outcomes by damaging airway 
mucosa, prolonging mechanical 
ventilation or increasing work of 
breathing

4  Infants who are ventilated, receiving 
CPAP	or	NHF	oxygen	all	need	
optimal humidification. 2

Musa Mohd Nordin
musamn@gmail.com 

2016 Infant Respiratory Symposium
3-4 Sep 2016 @ Hilton Tokyo Odaiba. Hosted by Fisher & Paykel Healthcare

Report

  

The experts on stage.

continued on page 6…

High Flow Nasal Cannulae 
(HFNC) versus CPAP
HFNC - a technique to provide a range of flows of heated, humidified 
oxygen and air to patients requiring respiratory support, delivered 
through nasal cannulae.

Nursing perspective – easier to set up & use, more comfortable for 
infants, causes less nasal trauma, parents prefer it & infants tolerate 
feeds better.

Parent’s perspective – baby satisfied, better contact & interaction, 
able to take part in care.

Slide says it all.



A summary of 10 neonatal HFNC 
RCTs, N=2312 babies.

1		All	studies	reached	the	same	conclusion	for	HFNC	
in post-extubation support for infants > 28 weeks 
gestation	–	similar	failure	rates	between	CPAP	&	HFNC.	
No	adverse	effects	especially	air	leaks.	Lesser	nasal	
trauma	with	HFNC.

2		Only	one	study	concluded	HFNC	for	post-INSURE	
(intubate & surfactant & extubate) in infants 30-34 
weeks gestation, showed similar rates between CPAP 
&	HFNC.

3		HFNC	as	primary	therapy	for	mild	RDS,	CPAP	&	HFNC	
have similar failure rates.

4		HFNC	as	primary	therapy	for	moderate-severe	RDS,	
showed	higher	failure	rates	with	HFNC.	Intubation	
rates	&	non-invasive	ventilation	(NIV)	were	similar.

5		Two	studies	showed	similar	time	off	any	NIV	support	in	
infants	<	32	weeks	gestation	between	CPAP	&	HFNC.

6		Abrupt	change	to	HFNC	versus	gradual	taper	or	wean	
leads to shorter time on CPAP. 

7		Moved	from	skepticism	to	cautious	adopters	of	HFNC,	
for post-extubation support in > 28 weekers, initial 
therapy	in	>	28	weeks	with	Fi02	<	0.3	&	with	CPAP	back	
up.

8  Good for kangaroo care from week 1 and 
establishment of breastfeeding from 32 weeks.

9		Gaps	in	knowledge	include	role	of	HFNC	in	non-
tertiary	settings,	is	one	version	of	HFNC	better	than	
others, can we safely use higher flow rates & is there a 
role	for	HFNC	in	babies	<	28	weeks	gestation?	2

Musa Mohd Nordin
musamn@gmail.com
Reporting from Tokyo

4 Sep 2016
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CPAC vs HFNC

… from page 5



Report

UMMC Diabetes Camp 2016

This year we invited 5 different hospitals 
to participate and encouraged their 
patients (children with T1DM) to join 
the camp. There were 3 children from 
Hospital Tunku Ampuan Afzan Kuantan, 
2 from Hospital Sungai Buloh and 1 each 
from Hospital Kluang, Hospital Sultan 
Ismail JB and Hospital Temerloh. We 
invited doctors and nurses from the other 
hospitals too. There were 20 children who 
came from UMMC and UMSC. 

We left UMMC at 9 am just in time to 
have	lunch	with	the	children	at	KFC	
Bentong. The children were  spoilt with a 
nice lunch and they were taught on how 
to give insulin accordingly. Soon after, we 
arrived at a meeting point where we had 
to transfer the children and stuff from the 
bus into trucks. The road leading to Eight 
Acres is not built for buses. The children 
were thrilled with the bumpy ride and 
open truck experience. 

This year we decided to allow the 
children to play more, enjoying nature 
and engaging with their friends. We 
had lots of games and the children 
loved playing at the waterfall area. 

After dinner, we celebrated everyone’s 
birthday with yummy chocolate cakes!!

On day 2 we had more games 
interspersed with education sessions. We 
had arts and crafts session where the 
children were given rocks to decorate. 
We had cooking sessions with the 
dietitians and the children were taught to 
cook lasagna with leftover bread. What 
a way to use up stale bread! The children 
were given a task to choreograph a 
dance for the BBQ dinner talentime 
and the facilitators had something up 
their sleeves as well. We had a fantastic 
night	with	‘FLORA	AND	FAUNA’	as	the	
theme. We were really proud to see near 
100% participation from the children. 
At the end of the night, the facilitators 
presented a dance and the children 
joined in full of exhilaration.

Last but not least, on the last day, the 
children were celebrated with prizes 
and certificates. Each group held their 
graduation ceremony and we thanked 
all facilitators with certificate and a little 
token of appreciation. We had group 
photos and left Eight Acres at around 2 
pm. We bade goodbye to the children 
from the other hospitals and wished 
them a safe journey home. We reached 
UMMC at 6 pm and handed the children 
over to their much waited parents. 2

Azriyanti Anuar Zaini
Paediatrician, Paediatric Endocrinologist

azriyanti@ummc.edu.my

Eight Acres, Raub, Pahang
16 – 18 March 2016

The education sessions were divided 
into 4 main categories. Diabetes 
self care during sick days, insulin 
and injection techniques, food and 
diabetes, and expressing yourself. 
Each category was conducted by 
the doctors, dietitians, nurses and 
our child psychologist.
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We are proud to report our annual 
children’s diabetes camp UMMC 
2016. We decided to embrace nature 
and brought the children into the 
woods this year. We found Eight Acres 
deep in the palm plantation away 
from the hustle and bustle of the city. 
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Report Melaka
3-6 Aug 2016, 
Holiday Inn 

Melaka

  

Orderly registration

  

  

Executive committee with the congress mascot R2D2

  

Organising committee with the congress mascot

  

  

Precongress Workshop on Complementary Feeding

  

Official opening ceremony launch gambit

  

Entertainment by individuals with Down Syndrome

  

Melaka River Cruise following faculty dinner

  

Welcome speech by  

MPA President

Official launch by Datuk 

Dr Mohd Sham Kasim, 

standing in for the Chief 

Minister

Prof Tang Swee Fong 

as the emcee of the 

opening ceremony



  

Talented medical 
officers of Melaka

  

Congress dinner
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ReportMelaka
3-6 Aug 2016, 
Holiday Inn 

Melaka

Congress

  

Faculty participation

  

First day crowd

  

  

Book signing too..

  

  

Executive committee with the congress mascot R2D2

  

  

       Musa’s Angels 

  

Nyonya marriage ceremony on stage

  

Nyonya song ‘n dance

  

    Audience participation

Last day crowd

  

Melaka River Cruise following faculty dinner

  

Faculty dinner - tucking in to nyonya food

  

Poster judging

Congress mascot!
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28th International Congress of Pediatrics    

  

Prof Wan with former IPA President Chok Wan Chan (R),  
former APPA President Samath Lamabadusuriya (L),  

UNAPSA President Koki Ndombo (centre)

  

Zulkifli Ismail with IPA President Zulfiqar Bhutta,  
CIP Chairman Manuel Katz and Indian Academy of 

Pediatrics (IAP) President Pramod Jog

The MPA was represented by Datuk 
Dr Zulkifli Ismail (DZI) as Standing 
Committee Member of IPA as well 
as the Sec General of APPA and by 
yours truly as the representative of 
MPA for the APPA’S Exco Meeting 
and as a voting delegate for the 
IPA Council of Delegates Meeting.  
The trip was really touch and go 
for us; I got my visa one day before 
departure, and DZI had to postpone 
his flight by 3 days because of the 
delay in getting the visa, and that 
was after more than 3 weeks of 
waiting.

Scientific Sessions
It was a busy 5-day meeting with 9 
plenaries,  5 symposia, 54 concurrent  
sessions, 21 meet the expert  
sessions, 14 precongress  workshops, 
4 industry symposia not including 
the 2 lunch symposia sponsored by  
who else but vaccine companies 
for pneumococcal and varicella 
vaccines.

The Opening Keynote on the 
evening of 17th was by Anthony 
Lake,	Executive	Director	of	UNICEF.		
He spoke eloquently on the 
fascinating subject: “The Experience 
of the Innocents: Shaping the 
Children’s	Brains	–	and	their	Futures”

Over 220 other  world renowned 
speakers addressed a wide range 
of subjects and key issues regarding  
child and adolescent health Issues, 

not only on physical health but 
emotional and social aspects eg 
SDG, mental health, vulnerable 
populations, communication 
technologies, environment and 
education. 

The educational sessions started 
at 7.15 am and ended at 5.30 pm 
everyday except for the fifth or the 
last day when it ended at 12.30 pm 
after the closing ceremony.

There were more than 600 
posters,including e-posters  
accepted and made available 
the whole week for delegates to 
review. On top of that the Congress 
claimed to be the first to hold 
e-poster symposia in which posters 
were highlighted to allow discussion 
with presenter during designated 
periods.

As expected most plenary topics 
were on “upstream paediatrics 
or childhealth”.  In fact this was 
the grouses voiced by one of the 
delegates at the Council Meeting. 
He called for more sessions on 
treatment consensus or state of art 
management of specific diseases. 
Presumably he is a bread and butter 
practising paediatrician. Being one 
myself, the session which I enjoyed 
best was the plenary entitled “Editors 
Choice: Influential Articles that may 
change your Practice” which filled 
up the vast hall. It was discussed by 

the	editors	of	the	journals	“Big	Four”	
viz The Lancet, Archives Disease of 
Childhood, Paediatrics and Journal 
of Paediatrics and Childhealth.  
Perhaps MPA could organise a 
similar session in our subsequent 
congress.

Exhibitors’ Booths
There were over about fifty exhibitors 
booths which were well patronised 
daily.	Not	surprisingly	the	biggest	
were	by	Wyeth	Nutrition	and	
Nestle	Nutrition	Institute,	the	others	
were drug companies and a small 
percentage were by academies 
and nonprofit organisations  eg 
Mercy Ships, Save the Children, 
etc.  I found the one run by “Lice 
Clinic of America” most interesting. 
It exhibited a highly sophisticated 
technology combined with 
medicated head wash to get rid 
of head lice. Of course they were 
incredulous when I told them that in 
Malaysia we use trained monkeys 
to pick lice of the patients hair and 
would not need such expensive 
technology.

Business Meetings
One and a half days of my Congress 
time was hijacked by two business 
meetings which were compulsory for 
me to attend after being generously 
sponsored by MPA.

The APPA Exco Meeting was held on 

17-22 Aug 2016, Vancouver, Canada                                                                                                                               
“Community. Diversity. Vitality”

Report
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18th.  At the outset Prof Iqbal who 
kindly agreed to sit in for the absent 
real McCoy publicly lamented “how 
difficult it is  to have meeting  with 
absent Sec Gen (ie DZI- guilty as 
charged)”.	Nonetheless	minutes	of	
last meeting were passed without 
any amendments. Major issues 
discussed included:                                                                                                                                       

c Launch of APPA website/
facebook/twitter announced                                                                                                                      

c  Upcoming publication of APPA 
journal                                                                                                                                        

c  Scholarship  from Australian 
Paediatric Assoc offering  for 
medical education and research

c Three months research fellowship 
from Japanese Paediatric Society                                                                                                                             
Surveys on Children with Special 
Need	and	Children	Environmental		
(completed and  to be made 
available soon)

c Bali as the venue of 16th APPA 
Congress          

The IPA Council of Delegates 
Meeting held 19th and 20th further 
deprived me precious CME time. 
The meeting announced the launch 
of IPA new logo and motto: Every 
child, Every Age, Every where,  
which received thumbs up from 
all delegates. The new president, 
Prof Zulfiqar Bhutta was installed 
and subsequently delivered a fiery 
inauguration speech. The new 
president elect was voted in; Dr Errol 
Alden a former Executive Director of 
AAP narrowly defeated Pof Hadad 
from Lebanon  for the coveted post.  
Another interesting agenda was the 
fierce bidding for the venue after 
2019 Congress in Panama. London 
successfully	outbid	New	Delhi	after	
the second round of voting. It was 

also agreed that after London, the 
Congress  would be held every two 
instead of three years.

Congress venue and 
facilities
The Congress was held at the 
Vancouver Convention Centre, 
perched on the Vancouver 
Harbour.  It is not only an impressive 
and beautiful building but also 
way ahead on green initiatives. 
It recycled nearly 50% of waste it 
generated. The West Building where 
the Congress was held claimed 
to have 6 acres of living roof, the 
largest in Canada, with more than 
400,000 indigenous plants and 
grasses,  which acts as insulator, 
reducing heat gain in summer 
and loss in winter.  This very much 
reminded me of Dato Dr Musa’s talk 
on	Incubator	Care	of	Newborn!			

It is worth noting too that all its non 
electronic signage were produced 
with recycled board. And in line with 
the venue’s sustainable initiatives, 
abstract CD and USB were not 
provided.	Argghh!!	Nonetheless	all	
the abstracts are available at  
www.ipa2016.com

Like most conferences and 
congresses these days, the 
Congress had mobile app which 
could access programme update, 
review speakers profile, create 
customised schedule and interact 
with other delegates on mobile 
phones or tablets. However being 
IT challenged, all these privileges 
were	lost	on	me.	Nonetheless	the	
MPA President, whom I represented 
should have reminded me to bring 
along my MPA sponsored ipad!!

Another interesting story: one day 
while looking for a prayer room, 
I accidentally wandered into a 
Nursing	Room	for	breastfeeding.		
Fortunately	it	was	empty.	But	how	
more child friendly could the venue 
be?		Please	note	though,	that	
all sessions were not opened to 
children or infants.

City of Vancouver: “we 
watch over land and 
sea and in turn they 
watch over us” 
Vancouver is indeed a lovely and 
vibrant city  with numerous natural 

beauty, greeneries  and plenty of 
fresh air. This is not surprising as it is 
perched strategically on the edge 
of Pacific Ocean and nestled in 
and around the slopes of Coast 
Mountain Range. 

It has many lovely beaches and 
parks and many beautiful places 
to visit in the vicinity. Both DZI and I 
managed to go (PS: not together) to 
Whistler, a famous skiing resort and 
the venue of the Winter Olympics 
2010.  We also managed to cycle 
around the famous Stanley Park  
(PS: again, not together gether!)

Accommodation though may 
be slightly more expensive as 
compared to Kuala Lumpur. I 
stayed in British Columbia University 
apartment at a very reasonable 
cost. It was well equipped with a 
kitchenette and although it was 
about 40 minutes to the city by bus, 
I would highly recommend it to cost 
conscious travellers or conferencers.  
One plus point: across the road 
was a nice secluded “clothes 
optional beach”.  That was the first 
of the many beaches that I went 
to, enthusiastically climbing down 
and up the surrounding steep cliffs, 
wearing only sunglasses (the selfie 
was censored by the editor).

Te espero en panama 
en 2019
Held every 3 years since the 
inception of IPA in 1910, the ICP 
could thus be considered as the 
“Olympics of Paediatrics”.

The next venue in 2019 would be in 
Panama. Having learnt his lesson, 
DZI quipped that he would start 
applying for the visa to Panama as 
soon as he got back to Malaysia.  
As for me, I have 3 short years to 
start  saving enough money in my 
piggy bank.  

ICP is indeed a meeting that one 
should attend at least once in a 
life time. Guess how many I have 
attended!  2

Wan Ariffin Abdullah
wanariff@hotmail.com

Report
  

The eco-friendly Vancouver International 
Convention Centre showing roof garden with bee 

hives that produce honey for the restaurants
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What is Hippotherapy 
In early 2014 Green Apple Hipotherapy 
started a unique early intervention and 
rehabilitation program for children with 
special needs called Hippotherapy in 
Malaysia. Hippotherapy literally means 
‘treatment with the help of a horse’. 
The word hippo in Greek language 
means ‘horse’.

Hippotherapy is a medical treatment 
provided by a licensed Occupational, 
Physical or Speech therapist where 
the therapist uses the multidimensional 
movement of the horse to facilitate 
the achievement of therapeutic 
goals. These goals include improved 
balance, normalization of muscle 
tone, improved vocalization and 
communication skills, improved motor 
planning and many more.

Hippotherapy has been widely 
accepted as a medical treatment 
in Europe since 1960s and the United 
States and Canada in 1970s.

Why the horse
The horse’s unique 3 dimensional 
walk transfers variable, repetitive and 
rhythmic movement to the patient, 
which provides sensory input to the 
brain and nervous system. The resultant 
responses in the client are similar to 
the human movement patterns of 
the pelvis while walking. An average 
horse takes 120 steps per minute 
allowing 120 chances each minute for 
the patient to experience this unique 
movement that cannot be replicated 
by other apparatus or equipment.

Hippotherapy takes the patient out 
of the traditional clinical setting and 
places them into a more relaxed, yet 
stimulating atmosphere in order to 

help them meet their functional goals. 
Patients are in a natural environment, 
which may help integrate their 
needs into everyday life experiences. 
Children, who are sensitive to being 
“different”, do not consider the riding 
environment to be a clinic. They are 
more motivated to participate in their 
treatment when on horseback. The 
emotional benefits of being able to 
ride and perform well on a horse are 
enormous - very often the patient 
develops a better self image due 
to their ability to participate in an 
enjoyable activity in a natural setting.

Who benefit from 
hippotherapy
Since its introduction in Europe in 
the 1960s and US/Canada in 1970s, 
Hippotherapy has shown to be a 
very effective mode of rehabilitation 
treatment, especially in children. 
Conditions in children that will benefit 
tremendously from Hippotherapy 
include cerebral palsy, ADHD and 
Autism spectrum of conditions, delay 
learning and speech disorders, 
delayed development, Down 
Syndrome, multiple sclerosis, post 
trauma brain injury and many other 
medical conditions.

Today’s issue, problem/ 
challenges
1. More than 100,000 Malaysians suffer 

from Autism, cerebral palsy, Down 
syndrome, Global developmental 
delay as well as other physical, 
mental and emotional disabilities . 
Most require therapy from infancy 
to early adolescence. Each day 
without treatment causes a child 
to loose valuable time, missing 

or delaying crucial development 
mental milestone. They can benefit 
from hippotherapy.

2. Lack of awareness on Hippotherapy 
in the existence of such treatment 
or the availability of such treatment 
in the country. There is also a lack of 
knowledge on how hippotherapy 
can provide an effective form of 
treatment for children with special 
needs. 

3. Lack of experienced specialist or 
expert personnel in this area. There 
are no formal training avenue/ 
center/ institution for such program/ 
activity in this region.

4. Many families have limited resources 
to obtain these services for their 
children because health insurances 
in Malaysia do not cover equine 
therapy.

Ali Azman Minhaj
aiiazmandr@yahoo.com

Hippotherapy – ‘Horses as Healers’

Trunk controlAn autistic child being taught grooming

Green Apple Hippotherapy can be 
contacted at below:

Website:  
www.greenapplehippotherapy.

com

Email: 
greenapplehippotherapy@gmail.

com

Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/

greenapplehippotherapy

Phones:   
+60123900898 Iliza

+60122738523  Dr Ali Azman

 +601110712505  Irdiyana

Safety first –– always!

What’s New?
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Announcements

13th National Symposium on  
Adolescent Health 

Theme	 :	 	NCD	in	Teens:	Challenges	&	
Opportunities 

Organiser :  Malaysian Association for Adolescent 
Health (MAAH) 

Date :  5 – 7 April, 2017
Venue :  Grand Riverview Hotel, Kota Bharu

13th Asian Congress of Pediatric Nephrology 
(ACPN 2017) in conjunction with the  

39th Malaysian Paediatric Association  
(MPA) Annual Congress 

Date : 5 – 7 October, 2017 
Venue :  Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel :  603-2162 0566      
Fax	 :		603-2161	6560
Email :  info@acpn2017.com.my 
Website :  www.acpn2017.com.my

11th International Symposium on  
Paediatric Pain (ISPP 2017)

Theme :   Understanding Pain in Children 
-	Take	the	First	Step

Date : 6 – 9 July, 2017 
Venue :   Shangri La Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
Tel	 :		603-	4023	4700					Fax:	603-	4023	8100
Email :  admin@ispp2017.org
Website :  www.ispp2017.org  

Local Venues

International Venues

35th Annual Meeting of the European 
Society for Paediatric Infectious  

Diseases (ESPID)
Dates : 23-27 May, 2017 
Venue : Madrid, Spain
Congress Organiser:  Kenes International Organizers 

of Congresses S.A, Switzerland
Tel : +41 315280431 
Website : http://espid2017.kenes.com

2017: First Steps in Neonatal Brain 
Ultrasound: An Amazing, Adventurous 
Journey’ & ‘2017 Neonatal Ultrasound 

Course-Why, How and When an  
Ultrasound Image?’

Date : 15 – 18 March, 2017
Venue	 :	Palazzo	Ricasoli	Polihotels,	Florence,	Italy	
Mobile	 :	+39	055	23388.1	Fax	+39	055	2480246
Email : ultrasound2017@aimgroup.eu
Webpage:  http://web.aimgroupinternational.

com/2017/ultrasound/

14th Asian and Oceanian Congress of  
Child Neurology

Dates : 11-14 May, 2017
Venue	 :	Hilton	Fukuoka	Sea	Hawk,	Fukuoka,	Japan
Email : aoccn2017@kys.jtb.jp
Website : www.aoccn2017.org

3rd International Neonatology  
Association Conference

Date : 7 – 9 July, 2017 
Venue	 :	Lyon,	France
Email : secretariat@worldneonatology.com
Website : http://2017.worldneonatology.com

54th National Conference of Indian 
Academy of Pediatrics (PEDICON 2017)

Theme	 :	Nurture	the	Girl	Child:	Nurture	the	Nature	
Date : 18 – 22 January, 2017
Venue :   Gayathri Vihar, Palace Grounds, 

Bengaluru 
Email : pedicon2017@gmail.com
Website : www.pedicon2017.in

4th World Congress on Controversies in 
Pediatrics (CoPedia)

Dates : 30 March – 1 April, 2017
Venue	 :	Amsterdam,	Netherlands
Email : ilana.rabinoff@cg-med.com
Website : www.congressmed.com/copedia






